The ideal filling is oue of cohesive gold throughout, well contoured and anchored in firm tooth structure. These happy combinations are not always present, thus the requirements must be met by combinations of other preparations. It is true that a few skillful operators claim to ac-
complish all that is required with cohesive gold alonev Allowing this claim, there is a waste of energy for the operator, and needless strain on the patient without corresponding benefits. One thing should not be lost sight of which is a fixed law in nature: that a metal filling in the mouth exerts an electro potential influence to decompose the fluids that may be between the filling and the walls of the cavity, or in the dentine itself when that is much below normal density; this decomposition is according to the conductivity of the plug and its powers to resist oxi^-dation.
Thus gold, being the best conductor and oonoxidizable, acts with greater persistency than tin or amalgam. Let no one be deceived, and make a mistake in trying to circumvent this law by perfect manipulation without a cavity lining which will exclude moisture.
Though cavity lining is not anchorage, it has much todo in laying the foundation for fillings. Your 
